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As we have been studying the life of
Moses, we can also be reminded of the
life of another fascinating and remark-
able man of the Old Testament. The life
and spirit of the man Abraham is syn-
onymous with the words “faith,” “trust”
and “obedience.”

Abraham’s testing of his faith in God
began when God told him to leave his
homeland and go to a land of which only
God knew the location. Abraham
packed up his family, cattle, sheep and
all his belongings and followed God’s di-
rection to the new land.

How many of us today would have
that much faith and trust to be as obe-
dient as Abraham?

But we find as we read in the book of
Genesis, this was only the beginning of
the testing of Abraham’s faith in God.
God had promised Abraham and his

wife, Sarah, they would have a son who
would be the first in the line of a great
nation of people. And these people
would be a blessing to all nations.

Finally, as Abraham and Sarah ap-
proached 100 years old, God sent them a
son. They named this gift from God
Isaac. What hope and promise was rep-
resented by this gift to his parents and
future nations! Who could have imag-
ined what God asked of Abraham as the
ultimate test of his faith?

We find God’s test in Genesis 22:1-3,
“God tested Abraham and said to him,
‘Abraham!’ Abraham answered, ‘I’m
here.’ God said, ‘Take your son, your
only son whom you love, Isaac, and go to
the land of Moriah. Offer him up as an
entirely burned offering there on one of
the mountains that I will show you.’
Abraham got up early in the morning …
and went to the place God had described
to him” (CEB).

We may say, “What a terrible way to
be tested by God!” We may also ask,
“Does God still test us today?” I believe

God uses other people, circumstances
and situations in our daily lives to test
our faith, trust and obedience to him.

Why? First, he tests us to prove him-
self faithful to us, and second, to give us
a chance to be trusting, faithful and
obedient to him. Faithfulness is a two-
way channel.

If you read the entire story of Abra-
ham and Isaac on the mountain that
day, you will see that Abraham proved to
God that there was nothing that he
loved more than God. Also, we see the
ever-present faithfulness of a God
whom we can depend upon to carry out
his will and promises in our daily lives.

It is during the testing times that God
has an opportunity to reveal who he is to
us. There on the mountain God revealed
himself to Abraham as “Jehovah, the
Lord who provides.”

When our faith is exercised God
shows his faithfulness, and maybe that
is why God allows his people to be test-
ed.

Abraham’s test centered on the one

thing that meant the most to him, his
only son, Isaac. Maybe it is possible that
our tests will follow the same path.
What is the one thing that we most
identify with? The one thing that we
treasure the most?

God will test us to see if our true iden-
tity and treasure is found in him alone.
He will keep testing us about that one
thing that stands between us and him,
until we are willing to place it on the al-
tar.

Everything we have comes from God.
He is the giver of all gifts, but if we allow
the gift to become more important than
the Giver, then the gift stands in the way
of us being faithful to a faithful God.

Abraham’s gift was Isaac, and only
when he gave up Isaac could God’s plan
be fulfilled. What or who is our “Isaac,”
and are we willing to give it back to God?

This is the opinion of the Rev. Tim
McConnell, assistant pastor of Long’s
Chapel United Methodist Church in
Lake Junaluska. Contact him at 828-
456-3993 or pastortimmc.blogspot.com.

Do we have the faith of Abraham, to give all back to God?
Devotional
Tim McConnell
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I often say that naturalist John Muir
(1838-1914) was a “secular saint,” not be-
cause he wasn’t a believer (he was) but
because he transformed the meaning of
belief, faith and God.

Muir was practically a walking Bible,
since his evangelistic father made his
son memorize the only book he felt was
worth reading. Like many of us, Muir
carried verses and stories in his head
throughout his life. 

When Muir was “converted” to nature
in the “temple” of the Sierra mountains,
his beliefs were absorbed by the majes-
tic peaks — nature and God (beauty) es-
sentially melted into one, like one mag-
nificent sequoia soaking in all the nutri-
ent elements of the environment.

He begins his book on “Our National
Parks” (1901) with his joy of seeing peo-
ple get outdoors.

“The tendency nowadays to wander
in wildernesses is delightful to see.”
Then, these famous lines:

“Thousands of tired, nerve-shaken,
over-civilized people are beginning to
find out that going to the mountains is
going home; that wildness is a necessity;
and that mountain parks and reserva-
tions are useful not only as fountains of

timber and irrigating rivers, but as foun-
tains of life.”

Later in his “prophetic” call to the
wilds, he states that his beloved moun-
tains are “rich in wildness,” yet it’s not
necessary “to cross the continent in
search of wild beauty.” Discovering a
closeness to nature near at hand is the
best thing, since wild beauty can be
found “in abundance wherever [we]
chance to be.”

A national park, like a heaven on
earth, may be closer than we think.

Religions are born in wilderness but
they rarely return. Nature, the prodi-
gious parent, awaits the return of its
prodigal sons (and daughters), those
birthed and nurtured in the ancient ter-
restrial home.

As far as we know, Moses never re-
turned for a hike up Sinai. Jesus never
returned to the desert where he first
“heard the call.” Buddha never wan-
dered back to his bodhi tree where he
was “awakened.” It’s not recorded that
Muhammad climbed up to that Arabian
cave ever again. 

Each went out to where the only voice
was the voice of the wild, untamed
things, where the wind can sound like
“spirit,” a wolf or owl like an angel or de-
mon, out where solitude yearns for un-
seen companionship and night brings
the vision of dreams.

So why doesn’t the path of faith lead

most believers back to wild places? How
is it that following the founders of faith
has become so domesticated, contained
and controlled in creeds and congrega-
tions, comfortable and clean?

Religion leaves the wilderness and
seldom looks back. Leaving the Garden
of Eden or Gethsemane, it seeks to tame
and civilize, building imitation moun-
tains (cathedrals) with spires pointing
to some better place above, while those
inside — protected from anything wild —
sing, pray and dream of a heavenly city
in the sky.

We can almost hear Saint Muir’s ani-
mated exclamations: Look how many
forests have been felled for scripture
pages, for crosses and “sanctuaries,”
when the greatest scriptures are open to
all, when the living sanctuary has no
walls or doors. See how much of the sa-
cred lands have been cleared for “holy
places” when the wild spaces were al-
ways filled to overflowing with holiness. 

How many clear and free-flowing
streams have been neglected while
“baptisms” are performed only in “holy
water”? What vast resources of metal
and wood have been torn from the earth
for worshipping the otherworldly! What
of old Mother Earth? How we desecrate
her!

There’s “The Word” from the prophet
of nature’s gospel.

In her book “Phenomenal,” Leigh Ann

Henion quotes her Maasai guide Hum-
phrey: “A lot of missionaries come into
Tanzania. They start to put churches all
over the areas … The world is one village
now, but still, there are people living
here that only believe in the sun and the
trees.”

People who believe in the sun and
trees, who believe in rivers, oceans and
wild living things as significant as hu-
mans — they can certainly terrify the
fearfully faithful whose mission is to
draw all eyes to the heavens. They forget
the wisdom of Thoreau: “Heaven is un-
der our feet as well as over our heads.”

The “over-civilized” people Muir
called to the wild open spaces now enjoy
the parks and forests he helped create.
He wrote that few of us “in these stren-
uous times are quite sane or free.” We’re
like “clocks full of dust” (what an image!)
and many are “no longer good for them-
selves.” 

If he’s right, that we’re no good for
ourselves, stressed out and full of dust,
then how will we take care to protect the
mountains, the fountains of life, the
earth, the land, the water — our home?

Chris Highland served as a Protestant
minister and interfaith chaplain for
nearly 30 years. He is a teacher, writer,
free-thinker and humanist celebrant.
Chris and his wife, Carol, a Presbyterian
minister, live in Asheville. Learn more at
chighland.com

Following John Muir’s call for finding heaven on earth
Highland Views
Chris Highland
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Submit your event at
least two weeks in
advance online at
events. citizen-
times.com. Click on
“Add your event” to
submit details.

March 25
Holy Week and Easter
services and events at
Trinity Episcopal
Church: 60 Church St.,
Asheville. Palm Sun-
day-March 25: 8 a.m.
Eucharist and Liturgy
of the Palms. Passion
of Our Lord Jesus
Christ 8:45 a.m. Nurs-
ery opens 9 a.m.
Breakfast 9:30 a.m.
Multi-church walk
with palms behind a
donkey to Pritchard
Park for a short service
of song and readings.
Then head back to
Trinity for 10:45 a.m.
service. Visit 
www.trinity
asheville.org to view all
events.
Easter musical “Writ-
ten In Red”: 11 a.m.,
Newbridge Baptist
Church, 199 Elkwood
Ave., Asheville. 
Pastyme concert: 5:30
p.m., Trinity Episcopal
Church, 60 Church St.,
Asheville. Asheville’s
premiere a cappella
ensemble will provide
music for Palm Sunday
Celtic Eucharist. 
Easter cantata “The
Power of the Cross”:
11 a.m., Victory Baptist
Church, 80 Olivette

Road, Asheville (Erwin
Hills community). 
Easter musical program
“Were You There?”: 6
p.m., Beverly Hills Bap-
tist Church, 777 Tunnel
Road, Asheville. Nursery
provided. 828-298-4623.
Palm Sunday services:
8:15, 9:45 and 11:15 a.m.
at Grace Lutheran
Church, 1245 Sixth Ave.
W., Hendersonville. Holy
Communion at all ser-
vices. 11:15 a.m. contem-
porary service provides
praise band and simulta-
neous translation of
Spanish. Headset receiv-
ers available. 828-693-
4890.
Holy Week and Easter
services: Calvary Episco-
pal Church, 2840 Hen-
dersonville Road, Fletch-
er. 8 and 10:30 a.m.
March 25, Holy Eucharist
at noon March 26-27,
Maundy Thursday ser-
vice 7 p.m. March 29,
Good Friday liturgy at
noon March 30, 8 and
10:30 a.m. April 1.
Film “Jesus Christ Su-
perstar”: 7 p.m., Tryon
Theatre, 45 S. Trade St.,
Tryon. Hosted by The
Congregational Church
UCC. Rated G. $12.
www.tryontheatre.com
or 828-859-6811.
To the Mountaintop: The
Sermons of Martin Lu-
ther King Jr., A Collab-
orative Sunday Forma-
tion Series: 9:30-10:30
a.m. Sundays to March
25 at Trinity Episcopal
Church, Church Street,
Asheville.
Mindfulness meditation:
10 a.m.-noon Sundays,
Asheville Shambhala
Meditation Center, 60 N.

Merrimon Ave., Suite
113. Sitting and walking
meditation. Arrive and
leave any time. Free but
donations appreciated.
828-200-5120 or
asheville.shambhala.org.

March 26
Holy Week services: 7
p.m. March 26-29 and
6:30 p.m. March 30,
WNC Baptist Fellowship
Church, 240 Haywood
St., Asheville. March 30
service, “Seven Last
Sayings,” will be held at
Nazareth First Baptist
Church, 146 Pine St.
828-776-6171. Hosted
by Baptist Ministers
Union.

March 28
Kids For Christ after
school program: 2:30-
7:15 p.m. Wednesdays
during school year at
First Baptist Church, 63
N. Main St., Weaverville.
Grades 1-6. Buses run
from Weaverville Pri-
mary and Elementary,
and North Windy Ridge.
Snack, recreation, Bible
study, choir, hand bells,
homework help. 828-
645-6720.
“Faith in the 828: Ex-
ploring the State of
Spirituality in Asheville”
for Lent: Noon-1 p.m.
Wednesdays during
Lent, Trinity Episcopal
Church, 60 Church St.,
Asheville. What are the
most important and
pressing spiritual issues
facing people of faith?
Light lunch ($5) served
at noon. Program at
12:15 p.m.

March 29
Dinner and Living Last
Supper drama: 5 p.m.,
Groce United Methodist,
954 Tunnel Road, Ashe-
ville. Free Welcome Table
meal 5-6:15 p.m. Drama at
6:30 p.m. 
Community Lenten Ser-
vices: Noon each Thurs-
day during Lent at First
United Methodist Church,
29 Newfound St., Canton.
30-minute service fol-
lowed by light lunch. Min-
isters from Baptist, Meth-
odist and Episcopal
churches will preach. 
GriefShare group: 13-
week group began 6 p.m.
March 1 at First Baptist
Church, 74 Academy St.,
Canton. Free. Everyone
welcome regardless of
how recent or how long
since your loss. All ages
welcome. You are not
alone and there is hope.
To register, call 828-648-
2367 with your name,
phone number and email.

March 30
Good Friday concert:
Noon at First Congrega-
tional, 20 Oak St., down-
town Asheville. Violin,
flute, organ and piano and
alto Simone Vigilante.
Music from Handel to
more contemporary rep-
ertoire.

March 31
Easter Egg hunt-Arden:
10 a.m.-noon, Arden Pres-
byterian Church, 2215
Hendersonville Road.
Coffee, donuts, face
painting, large inflatable
slide, cotton candy, lots of
eggs. www.arden

needing shoes and socks.
Volunteers and donations
of gently used or new
shoes are needed.
www.shoesforthehome
less.net/mission-and-
vision. WCRM will serve
free Easter banquet 4-
5:30 p.m.
Carry Your Cross 5K: 9
a.m., Pole Creek Baptist
Church, 96 Snow Hill
Church Road, Candler.
Near end of race you carry
a 4 foot length of 2x4’
lumber across your back
for final 2/10 of a mile
uphill. Packet pick up 

presbyterian.org.
Easter Egg hunt-Clyde:
10 a.m., West Canton
Baptist Church property,
New Clyde Highway, Clyde
(near Midway Medical).
828-648-5561 or
www.westcanton
baptist.org.
Easter Egg hunt-Candler,
noon, Edgewood Baptist
Church, 61 Moody Ave.
Free hot dog cookout and
Easter egg hunt. If you
need transportation, call
828-667-8012.
Good Friday Foot Care
Clinic: 1-3 p.m., Western
Carolina Rescue Minis-
tries, 225 Patton Ave.,
Asheville. For anyone
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